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f (1898)5º by the same phys1-
A recent study of the q~~ -~onf d pulsations" which he had 

. h d that these reen orce f t 
ologist s owe . reality due to the ac 
at first ascribed to ~eflex a~tio~e:er~;:omena were distributed 
that the nerves wh1ch ev~ke ~ d !.d that it was the secretion 
to the vessels of ~he thyro1d g an d the cardiac "augmentation." 
of this organ. wh1c~ bad prt~:~~d secretion could produce this 
The manner m wh1ch the y h f t that as I have shown, 

d ·1 1 . ed by t e ac ' 
efiect is rea l y exp am t . th íunctional effi.ciency of the 
this secretion serves _to sus_ ª1

~ el through the adrenals-
1 t Briefly it 1s a so . ,, 

adrena cen er. ' d d "reenforced pulsations 
though indircctly-that Cyon pro uce 

of the heart. . t me in the light oí the 
The following conclus1?ns ~e~ \ on~ mechanism of the 

foregoing facts, to summarize t e une 1 

heart:- he heart is derived from the 
1. The nervous suppl? of t d f two sets of nerves ·' 

t . te and is compase o 
sympathe te sys m • h "b ·tory·) nerves. 

d the moderator ( or in t t 
the accelerator an . ·ease the rapidity of the con-

52. The accelerator nemes ~ne, dilation of its arteriales and 
tractions of. the heart, by caf~;::a admitted to its muscular ele
tlws increasing the volume o 

menis. • . 7 .b ·t y) nerves diminish the ra-
s. The moderator ( or ir~ it t or causin constriction of its 

pidity of the heart's cont_racttons, ~y f :Zood admitted to its 
arte,-ioles and thus reducing the vo ume o 

muscular elements. d f the heart's con-t t. " . e increase power o 
4. "Aitgmen a to~, J. ., d f ·t of the adrenals, whose 

tractions is due to increase ª? iv;; to the lungs. 
secretion traverses the heart ~n ~ts y involved-bearing in 

As to the physico-chem1ca t proces:herently contractile
. d that the muscular elemen s are 

mm . ddT l data as follows :-
they are, pendmg a . 1 wna ' which the right heart 

5. The mechanical energy upon ti1 action of the 
. f two kinds: (1) the contrae e ) 

depends ts o. o it b the inferior vena cava; (2 
adrenal secretton brought t ·a~. bstance of the coronary 
the continuous action of t~ie oxi ifzing ; from granules B, the 
arterial blood u pon myoSinOf er1, ormel tes 
latter being granulations dertved from eucocy . 

1 No. 5, p. 618, 1898. ----Arch. de pbyslol. norm. et patb., '"º . x, '° Cyon: 
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6. The adrenal secretion and the granulations /3 enter tlie 
nght auricle and the right ventricle with the blood of the vena 
cava. 

7. Tite adrenal secretion, owing to its direct action on 
muscular tissue, causes the walls of tliese cavities to contract 
altemately upon their venous contents and to force a small 
quantity of the latter into the Thebesian foramen and channels. 

8. Tlt-i.s blood then penetrates the interfibrillary spaces of 
llenle,-i.e., around the bare muscle-cells,-and its granules [3 
are used by the latter to build up their myosinogen. 

9. As the plasma of the coronary arteries and their ter
minals, the pericellular capillaries of the muscle-elements, con
tains oxidizing substance ( adrenoxidase) contraction of the 
muscle-cells is induced as it is elsewhere in the organism. 

10. The adre11al secretion and tlie granules (3, which do not 
cnter the Thebesian channeds, are carried to the lungs with tlie 
vcnous blood of the right venfricle. 

11. The mechanical energy of the left heart is supplied (1) 
by tlie oxidizing substance of tlie arterial blood, which penetrates 
its muscular structures and its cavitics by the coronaries and the 
pulmonary veins, and ( 2) by an additional supply of granula
tions (3, and perhaps of adrenal secretion, which find iheir way 
to its myocardjum through the Thebes1"an channels that connect 
it u·ith the right heart. 

12. The manner in which the contractile process is carried 
on in ihe walls of the left heart is similar to that which prevails 
in the right heart. 

THE ADRENAL SECRETION IN ITS RELATIONS TO 
RESPIRATORY FUNCTIO~S. 

The role of the adrenal secretion in respiration, and 
particularly the process through which oxygen is taken up by 
the blood, was reviewed in the second chapter. I believe that 
the succeeding chapters, by affirming the importance of the 
oxidizing substance in every part of the organism, have but 
confirmed the conclusions reached concerning the process in 
question. The fact that the interchange of oxygen and car
bonic acid between the alveolar air and the blood by mere 
diffusion was inadequate to account for the experimental results 
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or various investigators, particularly Bohr and Haldane and 
Smith, has therefore been correspondingly emphasized. I 
must also reíer to the fact, however, that thc belief of Ludwig, 
Bohr, and others, that the alveolar tissues might be the seat 
oí íunctions capable of fulfilling the missing requirements oí 
the process, has not been sustained by my inquiry. On the 
other hand, the role of the adrenal secretion in the lungs as 
I bave defined it has adequately met these requirements, not
witbstanding the severe tests to which it has been submitted in 

previous chapters. 
We bave seen that the adrenal secretion, conveyed to the 

lungs with the venous blood, is not only able to take up oxy
gen, but to forro. an oxidizing substance, i.e., adrenoxidase, with 
which hremoglobin can, in the lungs, become replenished with 
oxygen. The entire set of analyses submitted in this work 
so far, however, lias served further to emphasize another fact: 
i.e., that the plasma, and 110t the corpuscle, is the dispenser of 
oxygen, the corpuscle being a mere carrier from which the 
plasma itseli becomes replenished as needed. As already stated, 
this precisely coincides with the conclusion to which J aquet 
was led by chemical methods after Salkowski (1881) had ob
tained oxidations from blood alone, which he attributed, how
ever, to the blood-corpuscles. Abelous and Biarnés having ob
tained oxidation of salicylic aldehyde by means of blood..serum, 
Salkowski modified his former view and experimentally con

firmed the results of the other investigators. 
Finally, we have seen how closely connected the adrenaI 

secretion is with the integrity of the blood, and how readily the 
bremoglobin molecule becomes dissociated in proportion as the 
efficiency o:f the adrenals becomes weakened. 

The next important question to analyze is one fraught with 
considerable coníusion, viz., the manner in which the respiratory 
process is governed, and the identity o:f tbe respiratory center. 

THE NERVO-V A.SCULAR '.MECHANISM OF THE LUNGS. 

According to prevailing teacbings tbe respiratory center 
is located in the medulla oblongata, i.e., the bulb. But there 
is considerable evidence on record indicating that tbe bulbar 
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center is not supreme in the 
fact that it forros part of thcontrotl ollinf. respiration, although the 

. e con ro g me h • 
derued. 1'hus a· · · f c amsm cannot be 

' mswn o the cord bel th 
nerve arrests costal respiration . /w e seventh cervical 
causes all thoracic movements t' sec ion below the medulla 
above the medulla th t f o cease; removal of the brain 

, e sea o the supp d 
stop respiration while ce t· f ose center, does not , ssa 10n o thi f f 
the medulla is removed or e t . l s. _une ion occurs when 
tional cases. After reviewinx ens~ve y_ mJured, save in excep
adds: "N ay . if g tbis evidence Prof essor Foster 

' more' only a small rti 
a tract whose limits have not b l po on of the medulla-
may be described as lying b l eent{ early defined,51 but which 
immediate neighborhood of the ow ¡e· vasomotor center in the 

e nuc e1 of the 
remoíed or inJ'ured res . t · vagus nerves-be , pira 10n ceasec: and d th t 
Hence this portion of the -, ea a once ensues. 

nervous system w ll d b 
the vital knot or ganglion f l"f . ~s ca e Y Flourens 

f 
. ' 0 1 e . na:ud vital w b 11 

o it as the respiratory center." • e s a speak 

~et, how account for the facts recited . . 
quotat10n írom N oel Paton's te t52 • ''B th m the followmg 
spiratory center are under the c:ntr~l f ~. h parts of the re
and through these they ma b th ? ig er nerve centers, 

Y e rown mto act" t • 
or even prevented írom actm· g fo th ion a any time, 
B t 

r e space of a m · t 
u ' aíter the lapse oí this eriod . mu e or. so. 

proceeds to act in spite of tt ' the resp1ratory mechamsm 
íent it. e most powerful attempts to pre-

"To determine its mode oí actio th . 
nerves upon the center must b "dn e mfluence of afferent 

" e cons1 ered. 
Vagus.-Since the vagus is th 

tract we should expect it to have ~ nerve of. the respiratory 
center. an important mfluence on the 

"Section of one va 
slower and deeper. but gusft caust~s the respiration to become 

' ' a er a une the ff t 
the previous rate and depth f . ' . e_ ec wears off, and 

"S t" f o respirahon is regained 
ec ion o both vagi causes a ver .. 

deepening of the respiration whi ! marked slowmg and 
passes off slowly and incom;leteI/h ~rs1s~~ f~r sorne time, and 
been cut, the connection of the .cent;:,~~ ttehr the vagi ha~e e upper brain 

11 Tbe !talles are mine .. . 
Noel Paton: Loe. cit., p. ?Sl. 
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tracts is severed, the mode of action of the center totally chan~es. 
Instead of discharging rhythmically it remains ~or a long per~od 
at rest, then the iuspiratory center discharges v10lently, _caus_rng 
a strong and prolonged contraction oí the muscles of ms~ira
tion. This passes off, and again a period of rest of variable 
duration sets in, to be again interrupted by another more or 
less long and strong discharge. . 

"Separation of the respiratory center from the _vag1 ~nd 
upper brain tracts brings about a loss of its rhythm1c actio~, 
but does not stop its activity. The center owes the rhyth~1c 
nature of its action to afferent impulses. -These afferent im
pulses reach it normally through the vagi, but_ when th~se ~re 
cut the upper brain takes upon itself the funchon of mamtam-

ing the rhythm." " . . 1 1 
Howells3 also says, referring to the m1dbram, at the e:e 

of the posterior colliculi" (the corpora quadrigemina) a region 
above the medulla oblongata : "Martin and ~ooker6• ~ound 
that stimulations in this region caused a marked mc~ea~e 1_Il t~e 
rate of inspiratory movements and finally a standstil_l m_ msp1-
ration-that is, a complete tetanic contraction of the rnsp1~atory 
muscles lasting during the stimulation. Lewandows~ ~as 
shown that section of •the brain stem at or below the ~fe~or 
colliculi causes an alteration in the respiratory rhy~hm s1m1lar 
to that following section of both vagi. Af ter cut~mg through 
the inferior colliculi further sections more postenorly ª? ~ot 
add to the effect. He considers that there is an autom~bc m-
h'b'tory center in the midbrain which influences contmually 

l 1 ,, A · Ott56 the automatic activity of the medullary center. gam; 
writes: "I have made numerous experiments to determme the 
exact seat of the polypnceic center. To establish a center three 
things are necessary: ( 1) that ~ts_ ab?lition cause~ the phe
nomena to disappear; (2) that imtation-mechamcal, chem
ical or electrical-eauses the phenomena to be present, a~d _(~) 
that the part of the nervous system exhibiting these pec~harities 
be circumscribed in extent. After numerous observations and 

.. Howell: "T. B. of Pbyslol.," second edltlon, p. 640, 1907. 

.. Martln and Booker: Jour. ot Pbyslol., 1, 370, 1878 . 

.. Lew&ndowsky: Arcblv f. Pbyslol., 489, 1896. 

.,. Ott: "T. B. of Pbyslol.," second edltlon, p. 451, 1907. 
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experiments it was found that pressure upon the tuber cinereum 
with a pledget of cott.on, or even slight puncture, increased the 
norm~l respirations to the point of polypncea. Complete punc
ture m a normal animal was followed by a rise to 106º F. 
within two hours, even though the animal was bound clown 
and had been subjected to considerable shock. 

"If now the animal whose tuber is punctured be heated 
there will result no polypnrea, even though a temperature of 
107° F. be reached. I am convinced that the tuber cinereum 
is a center of polypn(JJ(J, and thermotaris." 

A. suggestive feature asserts itself in tbis connection: As 
I have pointed out, and as will be further shown in the second 
volume the tuber cinereum is precisely the region through which 
the nerve path from the pituitary body to the adrenals passes 
to the medulla oblongata, and thence, via the spinal cord and 
the sympathetic nerves and ganglia, to the adrenals, whose secre
tion, we have seen, serves to take up the oxygen of the air and 
to distribute it to the tissues, i.e., to sustain oxygenation. 
Moreover, as empbasized by considerable evidence submitted 
in U:ie second volume, the walls and floor ( of which the tuber 
cinereum forms part) of the third ventricle, are the pathways 
of a vast array of sympathetic fibers wbich likewise pass from 
the posterior or neural lobe of the pituitary ( via the nucleus 
magnus grisei) to the medulla and cord and thence to be dis
tributed through the sympathetic chain and its offshoots to 
all parts of the body including the lungs. We have here the 
explanation of the presence of so-called heat and respiratory 
centers in tbis region, i.e., irritation phenomena following the 
experimental lesions in the course of these nerve-paths,-a fact 
further sustained by the observation of many experimenters 
that removal of the pituitary body-tbe seat of the beat and 
main respiratory centers in the light of my views-is followed 
by marked lowering of the temperature and dyspncea. 

How does the respiratory center-or centers, for as stated, 
the bulbar center is endowed with important functions-influ
ence the respiratory mechanism? Before this feature of the 
subject can be analyzed, a brief review of the circulation and 
innervation of the lungs may prove advantageous . 

The pulmonary circulation as regards vascular distribu-
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tion is succinctly portrayed in the following description by 
Miller,67 as given by Bohm and von Davidoff~

8
: "The pulmo

nary a:rtery follows closely the bronchi through their entire 

length. An arterial branch enters each lobule of the lung at 
its apex, in close proximity to the bronchus. Af ter entering the 
lobule the artery divides quite abruptly, a branch going to each 
infundibulum; from these branches the small arterioles arise 
which supply tbe alveoli of tbe lung. 'On reaching the air-sac 
the artery breaks up into small radicles, which pass to tbe 
central side of tbe sac in the sulci between the air-cells, and 
are finally lost in tbe rich system of capillaries to which they 
give rise. This net-work surrounds tbe whole air-sac and com
municates freely with that of tbe surrounding sacs.' Tbis 
capillary net-work is exceeding1y fine, and is shrunken into the 
epithelium of the air-sacs; so tbat between the epithelium and 
the capillary there is on1y the extremely delicate basement mem
brane. The infundibula, tbe alveolar ducts and their alveoli, 
and the alveoli of the respiratory bronchioles are supplied with 
similar capillary net-works. The veins collecting the blood 
from the lobu1es 1ie at the peripbery of tbe lobules in tbe inter
lobular connective tissue, and are as far distant from tbe in
tralobular arteries a; possib1e. These veins unite to forro th& 
~arger pulmonary veins. The bronchi, both large and sma11, 
as well as the bronchioles, derive tbeir b1ood-supply from the 
bronchial arteries, which also partly supp1y the lung itself. 
Capillaries derived from tbese arteries surround the bronchial 
system, their caliber varying according to the structure they 
supply: finer and more closely arranged in the mucous mem
brane, and coarser in the connective-tissue walls. In the neigh
borhood of the terminal bronchial tubes the capillary nets 
anastomose freely with those of the respiratory capi1lary sys
tem.'' To avoid confusion I may recall the fact that, while 
the pulmonary artery and its branches contain venous blood, 
and the bronchial arteries and their branches carry artm-ial 
blood, the pulmonary veins, on tbe contrary, contain arterial 
blood. When, theref ore, bronchial capillaries are said to empty 

•1 Mlller: Journal of Morpbology, vol. vlll, p. 165, 1893, 
isa Bobm and von Davldolf: Lt)c. cit. 
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~nto the pulmonary veins, it is not used 
1s transí erred to the latter b t t . ' or venous, blood that 
from tbe thoracic aorta o; ·tu ª: enal blood originally derived 

Th l . 1 s pnmary branches. 
e ungs, as is well known are inn 

and the sympathetic system Tb' . ervated by tbe vagus 

t 
. · ese umte to form 1 

an_ enor and posterior, wbich enter tb . p exuses, tbe 
ch1al tubes and accom an e organs_ w1th the bron
Tbe anterior pulmonaryp 

1
Y tbem along their ramifications. 

P exus made up f 1 
patbetic filaments overlies tb ' l o vaga and sym-. ' e pu monary art b'l 
ncber posterior pulmo l ery, w l e the 
filaments, intermixed w~~r~ ! exus, . composed . also of vagal 
third, and fourth thoracic y p~tbetic :fibers írom the second, 
ultimate subd · · · gangha, follows the broncbi to tbeir 

IVlSlOnS. 

According to prevailing view th 
and motor fibers-1·s al d s, e vagus-botb its sensory 

one regar ed as tb · t a· 
tbe respiratory center and th e rn erme iary between 
shown in tbe second vol ;h organs of respiration, but as 
also contains the sympatuhmte: e tneural lobe of the pituitary 

. e 1c cen er Thi , • . 
resp1ratory center and the im ta t . Al s prox1m1ty to füe 
in respiration pointedly su Pº\ ~b :o e tbe sympathetic plays 
tionally united. gges ª both centers are íunc-

men~~a;~~n!::::s ;:;ª a~:;~~~ for tbe belieí tbat the experi-

sympa_thetic origin-sympathetic i!º :e vagus are partly oí 
essenbally vasoconstrictor . th e sense that tbey are 
viewed S f . as m O er organs previously re-

. appey, or mstance writesGº. "S f f b 
mogastrics in the median t· . ec ion o oth pneu-
the sensibility of tbe res ~;:t:on of tbe neck not only abolishes 
lyzes the internal resp· pt ry mucous membrane and para-

Ira ory muscles . . t l . 
sequence a mucous effusion into tl ' l a s? mvolves as con-
the lungs, empbvsema f th 1e bronch1, engorgement of 

d
. . . J O ese organs and a . 
1mmubon in the numbe í . . ' very sensible 

pulmonary engorgement ar o -~nspirations." We have in tbe 
cular caliber and . nh ev1 ent result oí variation oí vas-

' masmuc as we are a r . 
oí the nerve, tbe effect on th ea mg w1th a division 
relaxation. On the th h ed vessel must have been one of 

o er an we ha . th 
the internal respiratory m~scle ' ·a ve rn e paralysis oí s ev1 ence that a motor nerve-

• Sappey: "Tralt~ e d'Anatomle Descrlptlve," vol. 111, p. 397. 
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a vasodilator, or stricto-dilator, in our sense-was a1so severed. 
These dual phenomena indicate that the vagus, as we have seen 
in the case oÍ the heart. must have contained vasoconstrictor, 

i.e., syropathetic fibers. 
The presence oÍ vasoconstrictor fibers is, in íact, generally 

recognized. Frangois-Franck, in 1881, showed that the sym
pathetic nerves distributed to the lungs, caused vasoconstriction, 
these fibers being stimulated at the entrance into the lungs. 
Bradíord and Dean60 also demonstrated the presence oÍ vaso
motor nerves in these organs after a series of exhaustive experi
ments. In a subsequent study of tbe subject Frangois-Franck

61 

noted the paradoxical :fact that vasoconstriction of tbe puhno
nary vessels caused tbe lungs to swell, instead oÍ being reduced 
in volume. This is readily accounted for when it is recalled 
that tbe vasoconstriction applies only, in tbe light of my views, 
to tbe arterioles. These small pre-capillary vessels being con
stricted, tbe arterial blood was dammed up bebind tbe seat o:f 
obstruction in Frangois-Franck's experiment, tbus causing the 
larger portions o:f the vessel, whicb are not governed by tbe 

sympathetic, to dilate. 
A source of confusion asserts itselí in this connection, how-

ever, wbich we have álso encountered wbile studying the heart. 
The experiments of Rose Bradíord and Dean

62 
are thus referred 

to by Frangois-Franck: "Tbey carefully sought tbe points of 
emergence, from tbe cord, of tbe filaments which cause eleva
tion of pu1monary pressure and lowering of aortic pressure: 
that is to say, pulmonary vasoconstriction. These were located 
from the second to sixth dorsal, and, in respect to maximum 
effects, on a level with the third, Íourth, and fifth nerves. The 
pulmonary vasoconstrictors ascend the cbain up to the first 
thoracic ganglion, where tbey become detacbed, to reach the 
pulmonary plexuses." Tbe salient feature of tbe topograpby of 
these nerves is tbat the lower limit of the ganglionic cbain 
througb which tbey pass bappens to be tbe upper limit of the 
ganglia from wbich tbe splancbnic nerves tbat ultimately carry 
impulses to tbe adrenals are given off. Wbile tbe pulmonary 

80 
Bradford and Dean: Jour. of Physlol., vol. xvl, p. 34, 1894. 

•
1 

Francois-Franck: Arch. de Physiol., T. viii, p. 184, 1896. 

82 
Rose, Bradford and Dean: J ournal of Physiol., p. 57, 1894. 
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vasoconstrictors which pass directl t 
thoracic to the 1m Y 

O th
e lungs from the first 

pu onary plexuses are 
true vasoconstrictors the . . ' as generally taught, 

, p1esence m the d . 
fourth ganglia of the sympathetic chain secon ' third, anil 
adrenals suggests that m , of the nerves to the 
uted to the direct actionan~ vasoconstrictor phenomena_attrib-

increase of ad renal sec t ~ n~rves, should be ascribeJ to an 
found that inte re IOn ~. the blood. Indeed Jacobiºª 

. nse vasoconstnchon f th . . 
( inhibition) produced by . t t. 

0 
e mtestmal vessels 

replaced by ordinary vaso::c1 ; _10~ of the splancbnic was 
nerves had been cut. ns nchon after the suprarenal 

The fact, moreover that th · t d . 
into the circulation p;od e m ro uction of adrenal extract 
known. Mankowsky º' f uces general vasoconstriction is well 

' or example noted " t . 
blood-pressure and st1·m l t · Í ' a grea mcrease in u a IOn o the C d' d . 
centers" Th · ar iac an respiratory 

. is occurred "even when th . 
under the influence of chlorof e a~1mals ( dogs) were 
drate." "In cats says S l v· orm, morphme, or chloral by-

' wa e mcent 63 "b ' f th 
a ble fea tu re was an enorm . d. ' ) ar e most notice-
ments in tbe early stageo~s rTaph1 1~ oÍ the respiratory move-

h 
· e ~,vo--now f ·1· 

t at occur under the . fl ami iar-stages m uence of t · d 
extract, as well as under that f th ox1c . oses of suprarenal 
trated in the following ob ºt· o er p01sons, are well illus-
"I serva 10n by the sa • t· 

n the early stage of oison. . . me mves igator: 
and the heart is excitef S :g resp1rabon is quick and shallow 

beats become Íeeble a~d ~ s~iue~~ly the breathing and heart
infrequent" p· 11' tb na y e respiration is deep and 
. · ma Y, e fact that all th h 
mdependent of the. cord h b ese p enomena are 

h 
as een shown by B' dl oa h 

we ave seen obtained ma k d . ie ' w o, as 
· • . ' r e mcrease of bl d 
IDJechons of suprarenal extract tw· . ~o -pressure after 
all the spinal structures had b ' no ithstandmg the fact that 

. een removed 
Th1s does not mean that the adr . . 

particular function in th l enal secrehon ful:fills any 
oxygen therein. it is o:ly u~g: ºter than that OÍ taking up 
of the splanchnie nerve may m en tedh to show that excitation 

sugges t e presence of pulmonary 

.. Jacobl: Archlv f. exper. Path 

.. Mankowsky: Russlan Arch' . u. Pharm., vol. xxlx, p. 171, 1892. 

.. s ives of Pathology te 
wale Vlncent: Jour of Ph 1 1 , e •• Mar, 1898. 

.. Bledl: Wlener klin. Woche/,\:;• 1:~· 17, 1898. 
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. thi reat nerve-path, when the vaso
vasoconstrictor nerv~s m s_ g the lun s are in reality due to 
constrictor effects w1tnessed m ult ; splanchnic stimulation, 
the presence in the blood, as.ª res o 

of an excess of adrenal secrebon. . the respiratory organs, our 
As to the role of the vagus m ht 1 in that they 

. th at present taug on Y . 
views_ d1ffer from ose ºth other organs, how the phys1olog
explam' as was the case Wl 

ical phenomena are produced. h aimer in which the vagal 
I have briefly ref~rred to t e ro S e a1 also studied tbe 

fibers are distributed m the_ lung\un ªP! ~ammals, including 
distribution of vagal nerves mh the gsd horse and reached the 

. 1 th of man t e ox, an ' h 
particular Y ose_ . "' The follow the subdivisions of t e 
following conclusions · l. y. t" they do not lea ve these 
air-tree to their terminal extr~m\~es iobules. 2. All those that 
subdivisions and f ollow them o 1 e and the much greater 

• l onary p exus 
leave tbJ anterior pu m t . pulmonary plexus preserve 

• ff by the pos enor . . 
number g1ven ° th hout tbeir entire d1stnbu-
their plexiform arrangement tu! ·n the line of their axis, 
tion . tbeir meshes are elongate ºa YU~ 3 'l'heir ramifica-

each' thus constitutin~ an :lonr:!em:sc~~; co;t of the bronchi 
tions, essentially destmed or b have no connection with 

. t m-o.cous mero rane, hº 
and respua ory " d l on the other hand, confirms t is, 
the blood-vessels. A Ber a ' athetic terminals in the fol
and indicates the role of hthe symf tbpe penumogastric are destiner\. 

. lin . "The branc es o . 
lowmg es • h f the great sympathetic are 
f the bronchi· the branc es 0 
or , . ,, 

lost in the walls of the ;rtenes. that the vagal ramifications 0f 
The statement of t~ppey "th the blood-vessels, introduces a 

h o connec wn w1 . d 
the vagus ave n h. h res to all other organs reviewe ' 
f eature of importance w ic ªa~lp t1 and vasoconstrictor nerves 

h t b · d the vaso 1 a or 
viz. : t a es1 es . n or an there are sensory ter-
which govern the funcbon of .: yffer;nt 'impulses to the centers 
minals which, as ~u~h, tran:c~ a overn the local blood supply. 
(primary or subs1d1ary) w ti~ f the vagi in the neck 

d h ve seen that sec on o 
Indee ' we a . . th respiratory mucous membrane, 
caused loss of sensah_on m t and gave rise to effusion of 
paralyzed the bronchial muse es, 

e7 Sappey: Loe. cit., p. 391. 
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mucus into the broncbi and engorgement of tbe lungs. How 
can all these phenomena be accounted for without granting sen
sory as well as motor and vasomotor functions to the vagal 
supply? Loss of sensation points to inbibited function, and not 
to engorgement of the bronchial mucous membrane. And yet 
we may have engorgement witbout functional eretbism, if it 
is due, not to tbe presence of blood fully charged with oxygen, 
but to blood which, through tbe very fact of being dammed 
up in the vascular channels, is reduced tberein to practically 
the condition of venous blood. The effusion of mucus into th1o 
bronchi and pulmonary engorgement would occur as normal 
consequences of such a state of things. But bow account for 
this vascular dilation without granting such attributes to thr 
vagal plexuses? 

Again, the fact that cutting of both nerves in the neck 
gave rise to paralysis of these muscles points to another sug
gestive feature, namely: that the vagus must incite and govern 
the motor impulses to these muscles, besides presiding over 
the functional variations of caliber of their vessels. If we 
now add to tbese manifestations of eff erent nervous activity 
those of aff erent activity suggested by the loss of sensation 
over the bronchial mucous membrane, it seems clear that we 
have in the 11agal nerves ref erred to an autonomous supply espe
cially devoted to the function of the bronchial tubes and their 
ramifications down to- - but not including- the pulmonary 
lobule. The importance of tbis fact asserts itself when we 
realize that it accounts for the complete isolation of bronchial 
affections from tbose of the parenchyma, and gives us a clue 
to their original cause. 

My opinion that the vagus-as motor nerve-acts in the 
lungs as elsewhere, i.e., as stricto-dilator nerve, is sustained by 
experimental evidence. As Noel Paton writes68 : "Strong 
stimulation of the pulmonary branches of one vagus (below the 
origin of the superior laryngeal) causes the respiration to be
come more and more rapid, the inspiratory phase being chiefly 
accentuated. If the stimulus is very strong respirations are· 

08 Noel Paton: Loe. cit., p. 292. 


